
HEALTH LEVEL 2 HPE 2.A3

Managing self

Show and tell

Making safe decisions onl ine

This  is  A lex .   A lex  l ikes taking care of  h is  fami ly  and 
fr iends.

He loves i t  when h is  mum drops h im off  at  school .   
One morning he introduced h is  mum to h is  fr iends.   

"Th is  is  my mum.  Her  name is  Cara Benzo.   She works 
at  NZ Post .   My brother  and I  go there after  school  
sometimes. "

Alex knows it  is  safe to share th ings about h is  fami ly  with h is  
c lassmates.   They know where he l ives  and the name of  h is  dog . 

But  there are some th ings that  A lex keeps pr ivate .   He wouldn 't  te l l  h is  
c lassmates where h is  fami ly  keeps the spare house key .

This  is  A lex 's  fr iend Sam.   They l ike  
p lay ing games together ,  especia l ly  
soccer .   They enjoy p lay ing onl ine games 
too .   Sometimes they p lay  aga inst 
people they don 't  know.

A lex knows he needs to keep information about h imself ,  h is  f r iends and 
h is  fami ly  pr ivate when he goes into an onl ine space.

Another  p layer  once asked "What school  do you go to?"

Alex d id not  answer .   He knew th is  had nothing to do with the game.
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WONDER & 
CONNECT!

1. When Sam and Alex signed up for the online game, they were asked to upload a picture
of themselves that other players could see.

Discuss which picture you think would be best for Alex to use.

Design a picture that you might use if you were signing up for a game.  You might 
draw yourself as your favourite animal, a ninja, a flower, or a type of car.

2. Alex was also asked to provide a name which other players will see.

Which name do you think is best for Alex to use?  Why?

Alex_1 Zoomer Alex_Benzo

Can you create a name to use online?  Share what it is and why you think it is safe. 
What would you say if someone asks what your real name is?

3. Identify and discuss things that could be discussed during an online game
and things that should remain private.

Your favourite level

The name of your sister or brother

Your real name 

Your password 

Your highest score Other games you like

Think of some other things that would be safe to share during an online game. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/520b6ad0e4b0734e32e28dd9/
t/545a1516e4b02bccd706d1ce/1415189782403/
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/piqX44bi9.htm

Being safe online




